Serving Today
Nursery:

Coffee Cleanup:

Annette Z
Verity J

Pallot Family

March 6:
Trish V
Ryan P

March 6:
Giesbrecht Family
Potluck Cleanup Men’s Breakfast

Today’s Offering is for:

YWAM & Youth Unlimited
(Caitlin D. Jenna U. Mark D.)
March 6 - Wolf Creek Ministries

Church Information
PO Box 5072 Lacombe T4L 1W7
Office Hours: Mon Wed & Fri 10am-2pm
Office Phone: 403.782.4563
Email: office@wolfcreekchurch.ca
Bulletin Announcements due Thursday:
bulletin@wolfcreekchurch.ca

Pastor’s Note:
Reflections on the Neighbourhood Life Retreat.
Last weekend I had the privilege of attending a
Neighbourhood Life retreat with my family and
various members of this church family. I want
to thank Pastor Rick and the Mission Team for
making this weekend retreat possible. I also
want to acknowledge our denomination (The
Christian Reformed Church in North America
[CRCNA]), who provided some of the funding
for this retreat. This was a wonderful time or
resting, reflection and renewal. In terms of rest,
the schedule was reasonable. There was time
for rest. It was a true retreat! In terms of reflection, Pastor Karen Wilk of Edmonton led us
through multiple reflections on Luke 10, which
is a passage that talks about Jesus sending out
the seventy disciples on mission. As we meditated on this gospel story in small groups, it
became clear that we also were called to go on
mission—to go and dwell among our neighbours and proclaim that the kingdom of God
had come near through Jesus. In terms of renewal, I was challenged that my life is too busy.
It’s time to slow things down a bit, so I can listen better to God and to my neighbors. As you
may know, this church has been on a journey
this year as we reflect on and learn about how
to love our neighbors. I thank God for calling
us to this ministry and mission. I believe this is
God’s will for us, and I encourage you to join
Him on mission in your neighbourhood.

Visit our website for more info about our
church & a place to submit confidential prayer requests: www.wolfcreekchurch.ca
Pastor Leon’s Email:
pastorleon@wolfcreekchurch.ca
Twitter: @Leon_Johnston
Blog: pastorleonjohnston.wordpress.com
*Sunday Worship Service 10am.

If you have a Pastoral need please contact:

Albert 403 505-3555
Pastor Leon 403 596-5806
Taby 403 352-2488

“...exists to reach out & enfold people
for Jesus, together becoming devoted
disciples of Him.”
February 28, 2016

Third Sunday of Lent
Matthew 20:20-28 NIV

Humility in the Teaching of Jesus
Today we have the privilege of receiving the
sacrament of the Lord’s Supper. All devoted
Followers of Jesus are invited to come to the
Table of the Lord and be nourished for your
Lenten journey.
Pastor Leon H. Johnston
Welcome Guests! We are delighted you

have chosen to worship with us today.
Join us for refreshments and fellowship
after the worship service.
We offer a supervised Nursery located off
the side of the main entrance for babies
and toddlers. As well as a Cry Room for
parents with babies located behind the
sanctuary.

Sunday School - Preschool (ages 3-5) will

meet down the hall in classroom C3. No
classes for Children & Worship & Gr. 4-6
because today we will share in Communion together.

SMALL GROUPS
Here at WCCC we aspire to be a prayerful community of
love. In order to become that we promote Small Group
Ministry. Everyone is invited to join a small group. If you
need help finding a small group please talk to Albert 403505-3555 or Carol Ypma 403-302-3868.

BOB (Band of Brothers) - Men’s ministry that
meets Monday evenings here at WCCC. The next
meeting will be Monday Feb. 29 at 7:30pm. This
year we will continue going through “The Battle
Plan For Prayer”. Put out by the Kendrick brothers
based on their newest movie, War Room. If you
would like to join us in becoming prayer warriors,
please contact Gord Littel : 403.302.9169.
SURGE - Youth group of WCCC. This Wednesday,
March 2 the youth have an opportunity to experience Lockdown in Red Deer! Please let one of the
leaders know by today if you plan on attending (if
you haven’t already). We will meet at the church
no later than 6pm, cost is $10.

WCCC Announcements:
Dog Owners! Do you have a friendly pooch who could use some exercise and new friends? If you do, please
join us on Sunday, Feb 28 (TODAY) from 3-4pm at Lacombe’s new dog park at the South end of Len Thompson
drive (across the tracks behind WCCC). All friends and neighbours are welcome to join with their canines. Also,
please be aware of dog park guidelines to ensure everyone enjoys the park toget- her. It’s time to let the dogs
out! Contact Anthony or Susan Eisses if you have questions.
The Bethel Youth Mexico Mission Team is complete and includes Jenna Ubels and Mark Dewit from WCCC.
Come out and support the Mission Team by attending our next fundraiser "A Country Affair" Dinner and Silent
Auction on Friday, March 4 at 6pm at the CACHS School Gym. Tickets are $20 each and are available from Jenna
or Mark.
Church Office - Please note, next week Cassandra will work Thursday, March 3 instead of Friday, March 4 10am 2pm. This switch is to accommodate the school's PD day on March 4. Thank you.
Calling Grade 8 & 9 Students! You are invited to our annual ‘SNEEK PEEK’ afternoon. Central Alberta Christian
High School (CACHS), is hosting a Jr. High visiting day on Thursday, March 10 from 12-3 PM. The afternoon will
be filled with a delicious lunch, many fun activities, a meet and greet, and a guest speaker. This event is designed as a great way to experience what CACHS has to offer. If you have questions or want to RSVP contact the
school: 403.782.4535 www.cachs.ca.

MomTime - The next MomTime will Thursday,
March 3 at 9:15am. Joyce Rosin will be here to
speak on post partum & depression. MomTime is
growing and is open to any momma, no matter
what age, all are welcome We are always looking
for helping hearts for this ever growing ministry.
For inquiries about MomTime and or volunteering
for this program, contact Donna Abma:
403.307.0889.

Ordinary People Praying! Classis Alberta North Prayer Summit 2016: Join us on Sunday, March 13 for a day of
prayer interspersed with worship, testimonies, teaching and fellowship. This event is being hosted at Trinity
Christian Reformed Church in Edmonton, and Wolf Creek Community Church! There will be worship services
and Prayer Labs to assist in our growth in prayer. In Lacombe the day runs from from 9:30am to 3pm. For complete details about this day go to: www.crhm.org/AlbertaNorthSummit. You can also find the promo video, session outlines and more on the website. Come for all or part of the day!! Lunch will be provided by donation only
& Childcare will be provided throughout the day. We hope and pray that members of every church in Classis
Alberta North will be encouraged in their prayer life and return to their home church with a new zeal for prayer
and ministry.

Men’s Breakfast - Do you like breakfast? Saturday
mornings at 7am we will be meeting in the church
for food, fellowship & conversations about manly
life, come join us. If you have any questions, get in
touch with Jay 403 373-0765 or Jake 403 5972057. Next Men’s Breakfast will be March 5.

Prayer Summit + Youth = Fundraiser! On March 13, our church is hosting a prayer summit at WCCC. The youth
(and their parents) have an opportunity to help out with providing food. We are looking for some people to volunteer to bring a pot of soup, buns, and some baked goods, please let Charissa (403.505.9796) know if you are
able to help us out with this. We are expecting around 200 people, so any help with the food and that day would
be appreciated. There will be a donation box there, so this is an opportunity to raise some funds for YC as
well. We are thankful that we have this opportunity.

In-Betweeners - If you feel "too old" for youth
and "too unmarried" for young adults; maybe the
In-Betweeners small group is for you! The next
gathering will be March 6. Questions, please talk
to Charissa (403.505.9796) or Brent (587.877.3949)

Date Night & Bottle Drive - Mark your calendars for Friday, April 15. The youth is hosting a Date Night...there
will be babysitting, food and fun! More details to come; so please save the date and come out to help support
our youth group (SERGE) as they fundraise for this years Youth Conference. Lastly, save your bottles...the youth
will do a bottle drive before they go to YC. Collection date TBA. Thank you!!

